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London Bridges Five new stamps trace the

Technical details
Printer House of Questa

Process Lithography (see
Stamp Book, opposite)
Stamp size 41 x 30mm

Perforation 15x14
Phosphor 2nd class one band,
others two bands

Gum PVA
Sheets 100

Gutter pairs Vertical

Plate numbers and colours
2nd Q1 yellow • Q1 magenta

• Q1 blue • Q1 black
1 st Q1 sepia • Q1 black • Q1

chocolate brown • Q1 flesh
E Q1 yellow • Q1 magenta e
Q1 blue • Q1 black • Q1 choc
olate brown
47p Q1 yellow • Q1 magenta

• Q1 blue • Q1 black
68p Q1 yellow • Q1 magenta

• Q1 blue • Q1 black • Q1
chocolate brown
Phosphor Q1 all values

Five stamps featuring London bridges will be available from Post Office
branches and philatelic outlets and Royal Mail Tallents House Edinburgh
from io September. The stamps show: 2nd class Millennium Bridge, ist
class Tower Bridge, e Westminster Bridge, 47P Blackfriars Bridge, and 68p
London Bridge. All the bridges are depicted in contemporary photographs
or illustrations; three of the values show existing bridges, and two show
structures which have since been replaced on the same site. The Queen’s
silhouette and value/service indicator are shown in white at the top right
of each design. The name of the bridge is printed at top left. The stamps
are the work of the design partnership Robert Maude and Sarah Davies;
Robert designed the 1998 Endangered Species stamps, and is the designer
of this Bulletin. Robert will be writing about the bridges and the stamps in
next month’s Bulletin.
First day facilities Unstamped Royal Mail fdc envelopes will be avail
able from main Post Office branches and philatelic outlets about a week
before 10 September, price 25p. Orders for serviced fdcs with the stamps
cancelled by a pictorial first day postmark of Royal Mail Tallents House
Edinburgh or London sei must reach Tallents House (address below) by
the day of issue. Price £2.74 UK (including vat) or £2.34 overseas (no vat).
Collectors may send stamped covers on the day of issue to: Royal Mail,
Tallents House, 21 South Gyle Crescent, Edinburgh eh 12 9PB, or Special
Handstamp Centre, Royal Mail, Mount Pleasant, London ecia ibb, mark
ing the outer envelope ‘FD02 17’ (Tallents House), or ‘FD02 18’ (London
sei). Covers can be posted or handed in at main Post Office branches for
the London sei postmark. Details of other handstamps for 10 September
will be announced in the British Postmark Bulletin available on subscrip
tion from Tallents House (£10 UK/Europe; £21.75 elsewhere). For a sample
copy write to: The Editor, British Postmark Bulletin, Royal Mail, 148 Old
Street, London eciv 9HQ.

Stamp book A book containing four ist class definitives (printed in gold)
and two ist class Tower Bridge stamps will be available from Tallents
House and philatelic outlets from 10 September, price £1.62. All stamps
will be self-adhesive, printed by The House of Questa in gravure. Note:
the Tower Bridge stamp in sheets of 100 is printed in lithography.
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vibrant history of the capital’s river crossings
Blackfriars Bridge

x

The stamps are the work of the design
partnership Robert Maude and Sarah
Davies. The bridges are all represented
by contemporary images: Millennium,
Tower and Westminster are the bridges
existing today; Blackfriars and London
Bridges are earlier structures which have
since been replaced by new crossings
on the same sites.
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A presentation pack contain
ing the five stamps (left, price
£2.35) and stamp cards (25p
each) will be available from
main Post Office branches
and philatelic outlets.
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Below: Disembarkation of
the Lord Mayor at Blackfriars
Bridge c1830, by Thomas
Allom. This bridge, the third
to cross the Thames, is the
structure shown on the new
47p stamp. It was replaced
by the current wrought-iron
bridge in 1860-69.
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London bridges on stamps 1 hese are the first Royal Mail stamps dedicated
to the subject of London Bridges, although some have featured on a num
ber of earlier issues, beginning with the M4 motorway viaduct in London
on a isgd Bridges stamp of 1968 (right). Westminster Bridge (new E stamp)
features on the Inter-Parliamentary Union Conference stamp of 1975, and
Tower Bridge (new 1st class stamp) can be seen in Jeffery Matthews’ 5op
London 1980 stamp and on the 4ip Picture Postcards stamp of 1994.
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British bridges on stamps also include
Forth Road, 1964 (top left); Tarr Steps,
Aberfeldy Bridge and Menai Bridge
(above), 1968; Humber Bridge, 1983
(far left); Ironbridge (left) and Pontcysyllte Aqueduct, 1989; and Millennium
Bridge, Gateshead and Tyne Bridge,
2000. A steam-hauled train crosses a
bridge on the Worcester and Birming
ham Canal on the 41p of the 1994 Age
of Steam set; other railway bridges can
be seen on the 43p Travellers’ Tale and
26p Workers’ Tale Millennium stamps.
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Guildhall Library, Corporation of London, UK/Bridgeman Art Library
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